
Bolivar Bulletin. road is preparing to double its tracks
around Birmingham.

meet and fight with each other aud
sometimes with wild beasts, bruising!
aud cutting each other to pieces.
This was then called science. The j

foundation of our government is be
coming un&a'e when public senti-- .
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This celebrated thoroughbred Stallion will make the season at my stables at Do livar, Tenn., commencing May
1st and closing August 1st. TERMS Ten dollars to insure, due when mare is traded or fact ascertained of her
being in foal. Mares from a distance will be pastured at the rate of'50 cents per week, mare and colt 75 cents.

ZDeaorltior. euan.c3- - Pedigree :
ITCEw'OCD if a beautiful dapple pray, 15J hands high and has proven himself a sure foal getter. His proportions are just and symmetrical, and he is a umdethorae in every

respect. 1ICSW0CD was pot by Commodore; he by Boston (sire of Lecompte, Lexington, Boston a, Red Eyee, etc.,) out of Rosalia Komers, (dam of Rovenoe. Financier, etc.,) by
Sir Charles, (sire of Trine, Slender, Wagner, etc".,) Grand dam, Mischief, by Virsrinian, (sire of Betsy Ransom, ShakejH?re, Mercury, etc.) g gr dam (gr dam of Triile) by Bed-

ford; g R gr dam by Belle Air; g g pr dam by Shark; g g g g gr dam by Wild Air; g g g g g gr dam by Spanking Roger; g g a g i? g gr darn by iioo.'b-.- l Julljf Aoor; n R g RK
g g gr dam Miss Bell, imported in 1753, by Mr. Hunter of ilampton, Virginia, as the best mare to be had in England, without regard to price. It will be Been that ITorWOCi S

iedigree runs bark lor more than a century, and combines more of the blood of the old fashion English and American four mile race horse than any other hialliou now living- -

Ucrwoo&S dam was sired by 2d Daniel the Trophet, he by old Daniel the Fhrophet, lie by Jiamlet onto! Lilac, by imported Leviathan. UorwoOiS grana nam was Rirea iy
Capt . Eglee, g gr dam by imported Contract, g g gr dam by imported Gastriding (son of llarwood by Sir Arehy) g g g gr dam by Arab, son of Sir Archy, g g g g r dam by im-

ported Diamede. The successes on the turf, us well as in the si nd, of individual horses which make up this pedigree is remarkable for example: "Boston," says a writer
in the Soirit of the Time. "had earned a renutation which no hon-- in the country ever had before or Rince. and sustained it longer and more nobly. For years he had no
equa 1, and he leaves behind him no sujerior.
races, twenty-nin- e tour mile heats, nine three

owners, nearly sixty thousand dollars. He

nsr. o. nrTrGs:oji.:LJs- -
BOLIVAR, TENN., April 30, 1889.
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The Sardis (Miss.) Reporter in
speaking of t he fallen Proctor Knott,
says: '"The two Proctor Knotts are
taring about alike, and neither has
any rilit in l.e jealous of the other.
rv.i. j 1.... n:.. ( ,iij.n. 11 ni.i'.ir u 111 imam. Bjj'Uijie 111 uie
start and kept it up for a whi.'e, but
both lacked substantial bottom and
they soon dropped behind. They
will be remembered if remembered
at ail as shooting stars, that went
up and made a big show and
then faded fro.a view. Mau and
horse, they have had their day,
and will de known henceforth as
things of the past."

A newly elected Justice of" the;
Peace not a thousand miles from
Mil ford delivered the following
charge to the jury the other day:
"Gentlemen of the Jury Char-
ging a jury is a new business to
me, as this is my first case. You
have heaid all the evidence in the
case as well as myself; you have
also heard what the learned counsel
have said. If you believe what the
counsel for the plantiff has said, your
verdict will be for the plantiff, but
if, on the other hand you believe
what the defendant's counsel has
told you, then you will give a ver-

dict tor the defendant. But if you
are liae me, an i don't believe what
either of them said, then I'll be
d d if I know what vou will do.
Constable, take carge of the jury.

The Milford (Ind.; Herald.

The Republican party isn't choice
in its appointments. BetweeuEaves'
' Reliable" who "are not afraid
of the devel" and the nigger mail
agents the people of North Carolina
are having a hard time of it. The
latest disgraceful appointment ia

that of a negro who lived in one ot
the eastern counties. He applied
for a route agent's place. Soon af-

ter making application he was tried
for stealing, was sentenced to the
penitentiary and was sent to work
on the Roanoke A S ti I hern Riil-ro- ad

at Walnut Cove. A few days
asoa letter from the poatoffioe De-

partment was forwarded from the
negro's old home to Walnut Cove
telling him to get up his lxmd
that he would be appointed. Win-

ston (N.C.) Seutinel.

Consumption is hereditary in my
family; my father died of it. Fr.nn
early childhood I had symptn.ns of
luujr disease; hud asthma until I
was twelve yoitrs old; had a hacking
cough which continued constantly,
and when I was 25 years old began
to have a hurting in my breast, and
frequent pains in my shoulders, and
sharp cutting pains when I cough-
ed. After going through usual
course of medicne to no purpose, in

1885 I commenced taking Swift's
Specific. Alter using a half doz-

en bottles it rave mp relief. I
impioved in flesh and strength, and
felt better all over. The Specific
stopped my consumption before it
developed and saved my life. I

know my lungs were diseased
from childhood, and I know S. S. S.
lias given oie a utw lease on life.
I cannot say too much in favor ot

that medicine, for in addition lo
saving ray life it was the only thing
that gave health to my little boy,
who from his second to his seventh
year was a pale, sickly child, suffer-
ing constantly with hie head and
stomach. He is now well, fat, and
growing right along, all from taking
S. S. S. Mrs. S. J. Snyder,

Bowling Green-- ? Ky.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-

eases mailed free.
Swift Specific Company,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

The Idaho constitutional con
veutiou settled all contests har-

moniously and organized with
Judge Claggett of Sho&ona County
as President. The credential com-

mittee, now consists of five re-

publicans and four democrats. A
delegation appointed to invite the
senatorial committee, now en route
for Alaska, to attend, went to the
railroad line, and on returning re-

ported interviews with the mem-

bers of the committee, showing all
of them to be in favor ot statehood

'for Idaho. President Claggett, in
his address on taking the chair,
urged harmony, asked the Demo-

crats to select their best men for the
committees and promised imparti-
ality in all his acts.

The heated months of the summer
are now upon us. Cool, refresh-
ing ami invigorating brinks such as
icd bef r, lemonade and soda-po- p

are in demand. These delightful
driuks are always kejt on hatm by
P. W. Austin, who also handles the
finest brands of Wines, Liquors,
Cigars, etc., which are offered at
very low prices. None but llist
class goods handled and sattsfactiou
guaranteed: Giye him a call.

rVBLlSlIEIi JEVHRY ritlDAV.

GEEEN & WILLIAMS Editors- -

Sullivan celebrated his victory
by netting drunk.

(Jen. It. F. Pattkhsox has been
appointed postmaster ot Memphis
by President Harrison to succeed
Mr. Fowlkes.

Te"es3ee veterans who followed
General frank Cheatham during
the late war are making prepara-
tions lo erect a suitable monument
over hia grave. Every soldier,
whether under the old hero or not,
will be glad to contribute to this
fund, thereby honoring the memory
of one of the bravest men who
wore the gray.

TilK Jackaon Whig mentions the
name of Hon. Albert T. McNeal, of
Bolivar, among a niinilier ot others
as available timber in regard to the
democratic nomination for govern-
or. There is one thing certain, no
man in the state is better qualified
or would lend more dignity to the
ofSce than our distinguished fellow
townsman.

It is iuio38ib!e to haul he.ivy
loads over rough roads. When
marketing your crops in the fall,
un!es3 th loads are in good condi-
tion, the loads must necessarily be
small. On the other hand, if the
highways are put in proper shape,
heaier loads can be drawn with
less power and in a shorter tune,
avoiding so much won y and trouble.
Take' the stumps tut and put the
road in good condition; it is economy

The Southern Lumberman be-leav- ea

that now h the time for man -

ufacturers and dealers in lumber to
visit Pennsylvania and explain to
those people that southern pine is
better and cheaper building mate-

rial than can be bought elsewhere;
and that our yellow pine 11 "as jjood
if not better for geueial pui 8ea

than any other liiiifhing wood, liy
enterprise, fair dealing and prompt
ebu llient, southern manufacturers
can capture and hold a large trade
in Pennsylvania.

Is nassint; alonir the railroads
through the counties oj Hardeman,
Madison, Gibson, Crockett, Hay-
wood. Fayette, Shelby and Tipton,
we noticed that the crops were in a
very flourishing condition, with the
exception of being somewhat grassy,
on account of the coutinued rains,
which have prevented the farmers
fmin work to a greai. extent. In
low places the err ps are slightly
lainf.ged. With several da 8 of
hot sunshine the improvement will
be wonderful and an average yield
will Ik! made. From the appearance
of the land and from the best infor-

mation we can gather, there appears
to have been a greater rainfall in
Hardeman during the month of
June limn any of the above

Ax Agricultural Association has
been organised at Henderson, a

charter obtained and officers elect-

ed. Is it possible that Bolivar is
contented to remain idle in regard
to the establishment of such enter
prite aa our sister towns are almost
daily erecting? An Agricultural
Association would have a wonder-

ful e fleet upon the citizens of Har-
deman county; it would encourage
di verbified farming, such as the
growing ot wheat, oats, grasses of
the various varieties and clover;
it would improve the quality and
quantity of ootton, also better
grades ol cattle would be raised.
The association can be easily or
cauixed if we can only get some one
to take the lea l. Do the citizens
ot Bolivar and Hardeman intend to
nil still forever and allow our sis

ter towns and counties to take the
lead m every enterprise that leads
to prosperity f It wo ever expect
to make anything out of our towu
wo will certaily have to be up and
doing. No town will ever improve
unlets some effort is made by the
cit irons of that town. The outride
world is too modest with its means
to come here and build Bolivar
up without any encouragement or
even wJicitation on our part.

The governors of Louisiana,
Mii63ippi andAlabania did all they
could to prevent the battle of the
brutes, and deserve credit for the
promptness with which they set to

work to forbid the encounter; but
the roughs were tx much for them.

Think for a moment what our
country ia coming to are we not
jetrogradtug and falling into the

same habits ot old Romans?

'Ibey gathered together in public

places where the gladiators ould

10 Schools. 20 Teachers,
S'ate Scholarships reduce
months. 1R- - CJJAS. U
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ment overrides the law and common j

decency. Tnis fight took place ia j

open defiance oc the law for money
and the gratification of an idle cu-

riosity. vSuch encounters are a dis-

grace to a civilized country from
which nothing but harm can result.
How much more profitable would it
have been if this great crowd had
assembled to witness the exhibition
of their skill in some new industry,
instead ot the degrading cene pre-

sented.

SULLIVAN-ZILRA- N.

The papers are fall of it, every-
body has been talking about it and
appear more or 'ess interested in it
and of course we will have to give
Borne account or the fight between
John Sullivan and Jake Kilrain,
which took place at Richburg .

Miss., ii Monday, July 8th, not-

withstanding the fact that the gov-

ernor of the state issued a procla-
mation to the contrary. The only
interfereuce was made by the sheriff
of the couniy, who in a loud voice
proclaimed that the fight should not
proceed, ami in the name ot the
great state t Mississippi command-
ed peace; but almost before the las l
word left his lips he was seen scram-
bling lor a lront seat, anxious for

the ball to open. The fight contin-
ued for seventy five rounds, lasting
two hours aud eighteen minutet,
at the ei.d of which time KiSrain is

said to have "thrown up the sjonge."
Kilrain was no match for the Bos-

ton brute, and was severely punish-
ed by the la Iter's heavy blows.
After th8 fight ended Kilrain sig-

nified his willingness to try it again.
He is game to the backbone, and
hia friends are willing to bet on
him against any other man in the
world except Sullivan. Nearly
everybody sympathized with Kil-

rain and hoped he would beat Sul-

livan into a jelly, but the ttetter
judgment of those who were familiar
with the men told them that Sulli-
van would win. The gate receipts
amounted to 840,000, sixty per
cent, of which was received by Sulii-va- n

and forty percent, by Kurain.
Sullivan has perhaps as little hu-

man in him as any living man he
is a drunken, brulal dog, devoid ot
principle, minus every element in
the make-u- p of a gentleman, who
amuses himself by unmercifully
beating his wife and imposing on
innocent, people. Now that he has
won this contest he will no doubt
be more insulting and overbearing
than ever.

The Courier-Journ- al says there
was no necessity of making Ben
Haniso.i a doctor of laws. II is
Fubordiuatea aro doctoring laws
wherever it is possible to doctor
them.

The new mill company are
building a oO.OOO bushel elevator.
They have all their grinding ma-

chinery in xnitio!i aud expect lo
lie-- in operations almit the 15th inst.

Tipton Record.

The West Tennessee Horticultural
Society will meet in Henderson on
the Itth inst. The leading horticul- -
turalistaof this and other irtates are
expected to be present and this
meeting will be quite interesting as
many important questions will be
discussed- - New Era.

The Clifton Times says: The sur-
vey of the contemplated branch
road from Somerville via Bolivar,
Henderson, Saltillo, Clifton, etc-- ,

will soon be made to the river
Mr. Murrell, who is well posted in

railroad affairs, is enthusiastic in
the belief that the road will be
built.

Constitutional conventions have
been organized in Washington
Montana, South aud North Dakota,
and the machinery has been put in
motion for the legal organization of
these territories as states, and for
their admittance into full sisterhood
with the older states. This was a
verr fitting observance of the Fourth
of July, and shows most strikingly
how population and civilization is
subduing the "great west." Nash
ville Herald.

It is said that the Louisville and
Nashville Company has decided to
expend $500,000 this season in
double-tracki- ng its road, as follows:
Between Louisville and Anchorage,
a distance of twelve mile?; between
Louisville and Shepherdsvitle, fif-

teen mile; from East Nashville to
Edgefield Junction, nine miles;
from Birmingham, Ala., to Grace's,
five milcb, ami ,rom Birmingham to
Bayle's, three miles. In this con-

nection the Anniston Times says:
The Louisville and Nashville Kail- -
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He won, in stakes and purses, for his
mile heats and one two mile race-- "

zb-A-ZLstd-
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ALBERT T. McJYEAL,
President.

W. C. BORIOK,
Cashier.

II. P. JOYJVER,
Assistant Cashier.

Transacts a treneral banking business.
Deposits Kolicited. Collections made ;nd
prompt returns. Money to loan on reason-aid- e

terms

C. E. Cornatzar,
TAILOR,

(ii.fi..,r i t I
Vy.ouiiug cieai.ea anaj oven, x ci
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promptly Ullea. I

DONTRUNMRSK
of losinir your child by permitting- - V orma to
work out its destruction. vVhen a child fail to
sleep well, is restless, unnatural in its appetite and
grinds its teeth, vou have strong indications ol
Worms ; th positive cure for this is 13. A.Fa huestock's "Verm i fast?. Ask you,
dni(rsr't for it. Its ttmeVv use nuv snve yout

lbs Short THEOHjH Car Lias East ui West

WITH

Pour DsOy Through Trains, four Pullman
Bleepers, making all Important

Connections.

East via. Lynchbtirj and Washington:

No. 2 No 4
Leave Ornmi Juurtion 12.47 n't, 12.19 p,m
Arrive Chattanooga 10.20 a.m. 9.35 p.m

Knoxville 3.0S p.m. 1.50 a.m
" Bristol 8.00 p.m. 6.20 a. n
" ltoanoke 2.25 a.m. 12.M p.tn
" Lynchburg 4.1Sa.nj. 2.25 p.m

Washinglou 11.13 a.m. 9.40 p.iu
" Baltimore 12.46 p.m. 11.35 p.io
" Philadelphia 3.10 p.m. 8.00 a.m
" New York 6.50 p.m. 6.20 a.m

EAST VIA. HAJtRJSBUJtQ:
No, 2 No. 4

oc.e Grand .Junction 12.47 n't. 12.19 am
Arrive Roanoke 2.25 am 12.30pm

Luray 8.M am 6.35 pm
" Kagprtown 11.40 am 9.55 pm

HarriKburg 8. pm 12.20 pm
" Philadelphia 6.50 pro 4.25 am
" New York - 9.H5 pm 7.10 am

No. 2 rarries Pullmnn' Buffet Vestibule Drawing
Boom Sleeper to Washington via Lynchburg; car-
ries Pullman Buflett Krawiiig Boia Bleepor to
New York via Harriaburg.

No. 2 No. 4

Lfave Orand Junction 12.47 n't. 12.19 am
Arrive Norfolk 1.25 pm. S.tfipm

' Kithoioud 12.00am. 8.15 am

Con nprtion s for Atlanta and Florida point in
Union lN'Kt, Chamnooca, with through s!cc r

. hnttanoxisra and Jacksonville.

Wmt Jinn tut via. Mintphia:
No 1 No 3

Lpave Grand Junction 4.1'Jata 3.39 pm
Arrive Memphis H.lOaui 8.20 pm

' Little Kork 2.15 pm 7.20 am
Fort Smith 10.40 pm 3.20 pm
Tesafkana &.J pin 2 50 piu
Kin!aity 8.05 a:u

With 1c connections beyond. Through
and ch-k- .

IV V. WKENN.ti. P. V T. A.,
Knoxvillc, Tenn-C- .

A. DkSAUHSURE, A. (i. P. A.,
Memphis, Tenn.

J. P. SEAJ3XIUOK, Grand JunctioD, Tenn.

R. L. SUTTON, Principal and Pcoprietor.

Shunted on the surveys of the Tennes.e Midland and Ohio Valley Railroad.-- . Froft
from malaria and vell'-- fever. An herdihful location ns Tennessee affords. Eleven
(jeaI tmetUj a full Faculty carefully sdeefc-- with competency, not salaries as the ba- -

sis. rree convey anw Irom railroad ror
FALL TERMS OPENS AUGUST 13, lSiW.

B. J. Black, Jno. A. Crofford r. O. Andrew, T. It. Warin,
FRKSIPEKT. VII (iKNKRAt. MASAOKit A TKKAHI UbM

THE C. R. RYAN GROCERY COulPANY.
(SiicccHsorH toO. It. RYA Jlz OO.)

"Wholesale G-rocer- s,

Csttcii him d Csssus&ca HaMi

started forty -- two times, winning thirty-nin- e

7 Courses of Study. 275 free
total expenses to $180 for ten
. DABNEY, JR., President,

Knoxvillc, Tenn.

this coirsrr 'n wmrrs TWJCSTY-siirjs- tt

liiSS., Tllli .S7V? OF THH

full prricu!ais aind for catalog'ie.

Memphis, Tenn.

DIUKCTOIfS,
JNO. A. CROFFOHD, PnVt Farmers

Co. and Merchants Bank, Covington, Tenn
A J. N. If A RKIS.

M. II. 1 1 UNT, late with C. R. Rvan A Co.
with C. K. Ryan and Co.

have charge of the Cotton Department,

mm "s m

AND

Stables!
and Fine Horses !

Double turnout, 12.00 1 53.00 for dy
S.l lie. horxcx, f I. ilAtn i Uoiaca, Jl
Wagon Lore, i'1.00.

y
356 Main Street,

UOAltD OF
R. J. BLACK, Cashier Sticurity Bank.
D. ). ANDRp;W8, Late of C. R. Ryan &
W. T. CHAPMAN, ol Malone, Chapman

Ehler, Wh. Hatf
T. R. WARING, lite

MR. JNO- - A. CROFFORD will

fmm

Absolutely Puro.
This powder never varies. A marvel

of purity, strength and wholeJiomenos,
More economical ban he ordinary kind
and cannot be sold in comjetition with
the multitude of low te?t, short weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
incans. Roval Baking Powder Co., 106
Wall St., 5. Y.

Ladies in Festla Health From Any Causo

Send at ont;e f.r a tot;lc ot Fly's Nrrve
Tonic Bills, as this rrnie.ly is gr;:u;mteed
to cure you, as it has been prescribed by
leading physicians of the United States
for more than a quarter of a century, but
as our space is limited, we can name on-
ly a few of the many diseases tor which it
has ben successfully used, among which
are Headache, Neuralgia, Corivu Ision or
Fits, Constipation, Kidney troubles, Co
rea Neuralgia of the Stomach and Bow-
els, and is aspeclQefor Neuralgia of the
Womb and its apj)endnges and all disea-
ses resulting from a want of sufficient
nerve force, thoroughly regulating all the
functions of the womb. And more espec-
ially the reproductive organs of both sex-
es, enabling young girls to safely pa-s- s the
critical change from girlhood to woman,
hood. Correcting ad menstrual irregu-
larities and miny displacements of
the womb, thereby conducting
her through the important period of
child bearing, relieving her of many of
the pains and anxiety incident thereto
through the uienopouse or "change of
life." to a hale, healthy, vigorous and en-
joyable old ae. It relieves the sickness
of pregnancy and promotes a sjveedy re-
covery from confinement. It purities the
blood, builds up the system and imparts
vigor as if by magic to the whole body,
clearing the skin of dark or brown blotch-
es on the aces of ladies suffering from
some form '. menstrual derangements- -

It Is not only a most invaluable reme-
dy for female diseases, aa above stated,
but is peculiarly adapted to some diseases
of men, such as Speruiatorhoea, loss of
nerve power, premature old age, and
want of nerve vigor peculiar to profession-
al men. Can be taken with eiietit and
perfect safety at any and all limes. Each
bottle contains one month's treatment.
Price $1,00 per little- - Sent by mail on
receipt of price,
Addre?C. B. FLY, Sole Proprietor,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

Barrett Bros.' is the place to buy
a cheap suit. july5

A Safe Investment
Is one which is guaranteed to

brii-- you satisfactory results', or in
case of failure a return of purchase
pi ice. On this safo .Ian you can
buy from our advertised Drusriat
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. Il is guar-
anteed to bring relief in every case
when used for any alKctiun of
Throat, Lungs or Chest, such as
Consumption, Inflammation of
Lutips, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whoop-
ing Cough, Croup, etc , can always
be defended upon.

Trial bottle free at fcSayage & Em-erson- 'a

Drugstore.

DEAtKR IN- -

ROUGH AMD DRESSED LUMBER.

Shingles, Laths, Etc., Cut on Short Notice!
Address all Communications to

. PITSER BJIILjLEH,
iiol iva n. Tijyjw

ii wm
a j sm ssKW'tS anK n i i

V

Stylish Turnouts
Single tiirnoutH, ?1j0 to $2.50 er day.
Surrjs and hak, 2.50 to 4.00 jht day.
liore and plow, 1.00,


